Protection of trocar sites from gallbladder cancer implantation in a murine model by physically covering the sites.
Laparoscopic surgery for malignant diseases is associated with a risk for port site recurrence (PSR), and this problem remains to be resolved. This study was performed to evaluate the role that Seprafilm and Interseed (TC7) play in the prevention of PSR, using a nude mouse model of PSR. Nude mice with 2-mm port sites were created. The resultant peritoneal defects were covered with either Seprafilm or Interseed (TC7). The protective effect of Seprafilm and Interseed (TC7) on GB-dl (a human gallbladder cancer cell line) implantation at port sites was assessed after 7 days. In addition, the effects of Seprafilm and Interseed (TC7) on wound healing at the port sites were also observed. The Seprafilm and Interseed (TC7) groups showed a significantly lower incidence of PSR than the control group. Both Seprafilm and Interseed (TC7) changed into a gel form and covered the ruptured muscle layer and injured peritoneum for 3-5 days. When the peritoneal defect, produced by trocar insertion, was physically covered with either Seprafilm or Interseed (TC7), the incidence of PSR was observed to significantly decrease. These materials seem to be promising modalities for the prevention of PSR.